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I made my wife masturbate in front of me while checking out a college mens soccer team
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My wife and I had recently been on a real exercise kick. We had been doing a lot of walking lately at a
small college near where we live. They had just in the past year put in a brand new updated track
around their athletic field. It was a beautiful but very warm day as my wife and I had gotten off work a
little early so we could walk. When we arrived there were a few other people doing the same thing as
us and even a few of them were jogging. The college soccer team was out on the athletic field
practicing while we walked around the track. We went around 4 times and decided it was time for a
break. We sat on a bench near the field and watched the soccer team practice. It was very warm out
on the field as several of the players were dressed only in shorts and nothing else. They had them
practicing very hard as sweat poured off their bodies. At one point the ball came over by us as one of
the players hustled over to get it. My wife and I watched as he bent over to pick up the ball. In our
amazement he had a thin pair of white shorts on. His white shorts were soaked in sweat and clinging
to his tight ass. My wife noticed immediately that she could see his bare ass right through his shorts.
He only had on an athletic supporterand nothing elseunder his shorts. My wife’s eyes were fixated on
this young player's ass as he walked away. We decided to walk some more as we took another few
laps around the track. My wife couldn’t take her eyes off some of the players, including the one young
gent who had the see through white shorts on. I could see my wife was sweating more than myself
and had a flushed look on her face. There was no doubt she was very turned on by these young
soccer players. The track and field were surrounded by woods on three sides. I came up with a plan
as we were about to leave. I grabbed my wife’s hand and led her into the woods next to the field.
“What are you doing?” she asked. “I know you are extremely turned on by those soccer players!
Aren’t you? I saw you looking right at their tight asses,” I said to her. “You are crazy! I wasn’t watching
them at all!” she replied back. As we stood a few feet into the woods I then told my wife, ”Lets see if
you are turned on or not. Pull your pants down and show me. I bet your pussy is very wet! If I am right
you must finger yourself right here in front of these soccer players!“ I walked over towards her and
yanked her shorts down. Her red panties were soaked and there was no way she could deny it. I said,
“If you aren’t turned on, how come your panties are so wet?” “What is wrong with you?” she replied
back. “Come on! A deal is a deal!” “You can be a jerk at times!" She said with a smug look on her

face. I was extremely horny myself as my wife has only masturbated in front of me a few times over
the last 20 plus years. She had always thought there was something wrong with masturbating. I
pushed her for several minutes when I said, “I know you are horny! Let yourself go! I guarantee you
will like it!“ My wife was somewhat embarrassed as she reached down and pulled her shorts part way
back down over her hips. She looked around to make sure no one was around as her hand slid down
into her bright red panties. My cock got instantly hard as I watched her start to play with herself. I
said, “That’s it baby! I want you to enjoy yourself right here!” We were only about 50 feet from the
athletic field as the soccer team continued to practice. At times some of the players had came with in
10 or 20 feet of my wife as they retrieved balls. My wife took her time as she slowly began to
massage her very wet pussy as she looked out towards the soccer field. Several minutes later her
body started to tremble as she was now really getting into it. I said, ”I want you to think about getting
gang banged by the soccer players right out into the middle of the field. I bet you'd like that!” Her eyes
slowly shut as she began to moan quietly. She opened up her eyes every few seconds as she caught
a glimpse of a few of the players. I grabbed her shirt and pulled it up over her breasts. I unhooked her
bra as her tits swayed in the breeze. My wife was extremely hot as she grabbed her shorts and
panties and yanked them down to her ankles. She was slightly bent over as her tits hung down
towards the ground. Her eyes continued to catch glimpse of the players as they ran by us. She was
now rubbing her pussy very fast with her fingers as a huge orgasm was building up inside her. ‘That’s
it baby! Cum! I want you to make yourself cum right here!” I said to her. She tried to muzzle her
moans as she was about to push herself over the edge. Her body shook uncontrollably as she was
now bent half over. Her fingers continued to rub feverishly over her swollen pussy when all of a
sudden she began to moan out, “Oh god! Oh god!" She let out a muzzled scream as her whole body
began to tremble. Her ass tightened up as she closed her legs tightly together. She had a powerful
orgasm as her legs had weaken so much that she collapsed right there onto the ground. “Wow! That
was great! Man did you cum hard!” I said to her. It took a few minutes for her to regain her composure
as we slowly made our way back out of the woods and headed for home. “I can’t believe I just did
that! We were lucky nobody heard or worst yet saw us,” she said. A few days later as my wife laid on
the our bed I asked her, “Would you like to get yourself off again!” She won’t admit to it, but it had felt
way better than she could had ever imagine. It didn’t take very long this time to convince her to try it
again. She removed her clothes and laid on the bed with her knees bent and her legs spread apart.
She moved her hand down inside her legs and gradually began to touch herself. She had her eyes
shut as her legs shook. She was very turned on as moisture from her pussy had covered her fingers.
She teased her pussy for several minutes as her orgasm began to build. I said, "I bet you are
fantasizing about that soccer player the other day with the white shorts.” With her eyes were closed
tightly her breathing began to deepen. Her one hand teased her pussy while the other hand played
with her gorgeous tits. I told her, “Why don’t you turn over onto your stomach!” She turned over onto
her stomach as her hand slid underneath her beautiful body. It quickly had found her lovely pussy and
she began to finger herself again. Her body began to squirm about the bed as she moaned out loudly.
I said, “Come on baby! Tell me how you want to fuck that soccer player!” She moaned out, “Oh’

Yessss I want to suck on his gorgeous ass and cock! I then want him to fuck the hell out of me!”
“More baby! More!” I demanded. “Oh fuck! I want him to fuck me right their in the middle of the field
while everybody watches!” she moaned out loudly. Her body squirmed back and forth on the bed. Her
ass trembled as she rubbed her pussy even harder. Her pussy was on fire and she now very close to
cumming. “You want to fuck him! Tell me!” I again demanded. “Yesss! I want him to fuck me hard!”
she cried out. “You want him to climb on top of you and fuck you right in the ass!” I asked her. “Oh
god yes! I want his cock in my ass!” she again cried out. You know my wife is extremely horny
because she rarely ever lets me fuck her in the ass. A few minutes later she screamed out, “Oh fuck!
I am going to cum!” Her ass began to moved up and down on the bed as she rubbed her pussy very
hard. Her body then tensed up as she screamed out into a very powerful orgasm. I was so excited
myself I pulled my cock out of my pants and stroked it off all over her ass. I came very hard as I
covered her ass with cum. My wife now admits it was way better than she had always thought. I can’t
believe she waited over 20 years to try this!

